Price:

We are delighted to welcome the following presenters and
contributors who bring with them a wealth of artistic and
creative experience:

£100 for the 2-day conference - non-residential
(includes organic, locally-sourced lunch for both days dinners £10 extra fee)
£190 for the 2-day conference - residential
(includes meals for both days)

Anthony Rooley: Director of the Consort of Musicke, author
Andrew Murray: Artist and group dynamics psychologist
Beverley A'Court: Art therapist and poet
Craig Gibsone: Ceramic artist, painter, ecological self-builder
Dale Le Fevre: Player of discovery games

Conference fee includes FREE ENTRY to both the Concert
on Monday 19th of ANTHONY ROOLEY & EVELYN TUBB,
‘Anatomy of Solitude’, and the Gala Reception/Exhibition
with performance by MARGO HENDERSON on Tuesday
20th, sponsored by Glenfiddich.

Dorota Owen: Educational consultant with Alchemy Associates
Evelyn Tubb: Opera singer, with background in dance & Tai Chi

Booking information:

Joan Wilmot: Psychotherapist, conductor of Playback Theatre

Booking for the the conference by phone/text: 07966 012242
or email: bookings@northernlightsteachers.org

John Byrne: Artist and playwright
Lisa and Galen Fulford: Eco artists, creating artworks in nature
Margot Henderson: Poet, storyteller, performance artist

NB - Due to space available, conference bookings are limited
to 100. Please book early to confirm your place.

Mike Simpson: Working with light in education
Randy Klinger: Artist, art teacher, founder and director of MAC
Scott Byrne: Young person’s programme co-ordinator for MAC

See www.northernlightsteachers.org
for full details of presenters and workshops
AlchemyAssociates

SPACE TIME COMMUNITY
Moray Art Centre is offering:
• Two Teaching Studios - multipurpose (38m2 2 each, usable as
1 large, or 2 smaller studios with a sound-proof wall)
• The Children’s / Special Needs Studio (32m2, capacity 8-15
people) For 2D, 3D media including wet media
• Four flexible-use Studios (2 each @25m2, 2 each @ 30m2)
• Gallery Space (70m2) for exhibitions of 2 and 3 dimensional
artwork, includes a Resource Library
Lighting donated by PHILIPS Lighting Solutions UK.
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Presenters

19 & 20 November

art and
creativity
at the heart of the
curriculum

F I N D H O R N
F O U N D A T I O N

C O L L E G E
Findhorn Foundation College (www.findhorncollege.org), is a registered
provider of CPD offering Professional Well-Being Days. We are therefore able
to offer this conference to teachers as part of their CPD.

Moray Art Centre
The Park, Findhorn, Moray, Scotland

sponsored by

PHILIPS

Opening keynote
by Anthony Rooley
Playback Theatre and
Collaborative Art Project
Workshops on
Drawing and Dance / Group Dynamics
Drama / Ceramics / Performance
Nature Quest / Poetry / Movement

Gala Reception / Exhibition

20/11/07

Closing plenary by
John Byrne

This year the conference focuses on CREATIVITY.
The two days will be a hands-on, experiential journey
of artistic discovery using a variety of expressive
media with nature as an inspiration, in the peaceful
landscape of the Findhorn Peninsula. There will be
a balance between presentations from world-class
artists and choices of workshops everyday, with
a group collaborative project culminating in a
gala exhibition on the final evening.

“Whatever you can do,
or dream you can, begin it.
Boldness has genius, power
and magic in it.”
Goethe

Our aims are to stimulate and awaken a 'curious mind'
as a launch-pad for both your students' and your own
life as a creative artist, and to replenish our reservoirs
with the nourishment of space, time and community.

Concert and Exhibition
Anthony Rooley & Evelyn Tubb Concert

The Northern Lights Teachers Conference 2007
will be at the newly-opened Moray Art Centre
at The Park, Findhorn, on 19-20 November.

19/11/07

Be challenged and excited by venturing into
new and untried art forms, in the brand-new, crosspollinating environment of the Moray Art Centre.

Replenish your reservoirs
Stimulate your creative energies
Restore your connection with
our creative source

Dorota Owen - Conference Co-ordinator
Randy Klinger - Director, Moray Art Centre.

Moray Art Centre
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